
Bulgarians Clai 
After1 

on Laimakeah
By Courier Leased Wire.

Sofia, Sept. 29, via London, 
30.—Bulgarian troops, after r 
sing a Serbian attack on the 
makcalan heights on the Macedc 
front, made a counter-attack 
taptured a trench forming a pa 
the principal Serbian position, 

office announced to-day. 
Change is reported in the situ 
in Dobrudja. The statement fol 

“In the Fiorina valley there 
Weak artillery activity.

war

“On the Kaimakcalan height 
Cannonading was sharp. We rep 
« night attack by the enemy 
counter-attacking occupied a t 
6f his principal position.

“In the Moglenica valley then 
weak artillery firing and mine 
bats.

“On both sides of the Varda

DEM
This City Has 

the Thirty 1 
of the Figure

Take one Assessors Report 
The Assessors submitted th 

port to-day. 
tracts;

The following i

Population.
Ward 1-----
Ward 2 -----
Ward 3.........
Ward 4 -----
Ward 5.........

The largest in the city’s B 
over last yelL\ and an increase

T *,181.
Assessment Take Two

Taxable Property
. . . $3,:Ward 1.............

Ward 2.............
Ward 3...........
Ward 4 -----
Ward 6.........

The increase 
$363,035 is fully as large as v 
pected, as there was no attend 
make a general increase this 
and the increased population 
to the fact that numbers of fi 
have moved in from other mun 
ties to work in the factories.

vacant
than for years past, and we ri 

heard of a number of mechanic 
desired to move their familiei

2,7
4,4
2,8
4,3

in the assess»

There are fewer

IT IF Vi
Now Time to En 

Largest Conte: 
Part of Ontarii

Six days of Booster Period,] 
largest and best vote offer of |
entire contest, have gone and 7 
have you done? Have you gotta 
many subscriptions as was pos] 
or have you been putting off until 
morrow like a great many do I 
find to your sorrow that to-mod 
never comes. If that is the way I 
are working when the contest ell 
you will find that instead of I 
grand prize touring car you will I 
babljr be the winner of one ofl 
smaller prizes. Wake up, cal 
dates, and get .busy, nothing was j 
gained in this world without fl 
work and plenty of it. Do not 1 
dreamer thinking of the easiest 
to win these prizes, but get busy 
get subscriptions while the voted 
big. You can readily see how id 
easier it will be for you to win 
Grand Prize now while you are 
ting five times as many votes li 
subscription than it will be late] 
in the contest.

A Word to The Wise.
Some candidates arc. under the] 

pression that there will be d 
votes given for a subscription at 
last of thfe contest, but the mad 
wishes to emphatically state sue 
not the case. The votes will 
crease each week after Oct. 7, s 
is up to you to get in your best 1 
by that date; do not leave a si 
unturned that you do not try tr 
every subscription possible by

V'
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li HOW TO KEEP WELL 1 GFrom the Braves I BRANT THEATRE
! ! I ! — — ■ The Home of Features

*

Classified Advertising And Increased their String 
of Victories to Twenty- 

Five.

Page, Van Arden and 
Page.

In a classy Musical Comedy.
Dorothy Sutton & Co.

In the Roaring Comedy Skit.
does he drink?

The Great Stage Comedian
Donald Brian

In the big Comedy Photo 
Play.

THE SMUGGLERS. 
10th Episode,

The Iron Claw.
PARAMOUNT TRAVEL 

PICTURES.
COMING MON., TUES., 

AND WED.
Hazel Dawn and Owen 

Moore in “Under Cover.”

’ by john w. s. mccullocgh, m.d., d.p.h.. chief officer ,
OF THE PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH.•pi a rpi>o Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found. Busi- 

K 1 LU I ness Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 Insertion, 
insertions, ZOc.; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per 

• word each subsequent insertion.
You can buy or sell 
through these columns 
at very low cost, but 
most effectively.

i 4444444444*>44444444W«444WW^**^m
HEADACHE.

15c.; 2
word; % cent per

Coming events—Two cents a 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c. per Insertion. . ,

Above rates are strictly cash with the order. For information on 
advertising, phone 139.

New York, Sept. 29.—The run- 
Giants Increased their string of 

twenty-five
Vword each insertion. . Minimum ad.$ EADACHE IS A SYMPTOM, and not a disease If/™

arhp it is in most cases due to some bad habit. Vou cat too muco, 
drink too much, sleep too little, strain the or
too continuously in bad air at some trying occupation. True 
there are headaches due to Bright’s Disease or other organic dis

hut these are infrequent compared to thosg coming from caus<-8 
which are remediable. Let us consider some of the common causes of head-

™. remedy „

“ »àïïsr âssm xrw x g
reBt 1(n2^>eprom bilioueness or over indulgence in food. Nothing is better thoai 
a good dose of ordinary Epsom Salts and rest in a quiet, darkened room.

(3) Want of outdoor exercise. The city man (or woman) at a de
the editor at work under constant strain from 5 p m to 

1 a.m. with hurried meals is often the subject
HEADACHE a SYMPTOM of headaches. All these people need more 
HEADACHE a sum outdoor air and exercise. Golf, bowling or
tpnnis esnecially golf with one-fifth the quantity of fresh meat, potatoes, 
and bread and the difference in fruit, vegetables and water will do more to, 
sick neonie than all the headache cures in the world.sick People t stra.n due eithe[. to defective eyesight or o trying eye work 
causes lotsof headaches. Headaches of this kind usually come on In the 
evënîng (Lmetimes in the morning) after a trying day They are usual y 
in the forehead or temples. A simple way to teat eye strain is for one to 
hang up a test-card in a well-lighted room stand twenty *®et20byfl“?a^“[b 
_0t- frnm rnrd and see if you can read the line maiked 20, first witn Jch ëyë separately and Then with both eyes, and if the letters are not 

clear-cut, distinct, and separate one’s eyesight is faulty and glasses a v 
ron ni red ’ Go to a first-class oculist and get the eyes properly fitted.

9 (5) Fatigue headache. Some people get headache from fatigue. Theseheadiches dëvemp towards the close" of the day. The only cure is to avoid 

ovcr-excitin^oneselL Many people, especially women, eat
nothing for breakfast but tea and toast. This is insufficient t° car^ ono 
along for four or five hours. After the long fast overn ght one needs a 
good8breakfast. It ought to be one of the best meals of the day. A good 
type of breakfast Is— Oranges or Grapefj.uit.

Cereals, with Milk and Cream.
Eggs; soft boiled, poached, or in omelette.

Toast and Butter.
A cupful of Hot Water, flavored with Cream and Sugar.

(7) Neurasthenia headache. A headache of this character is ofte. 
described as a band about the head. There may be a feeling as though tba 
top of the head is coming off, or it may be such as to make a man feel he 
is going insane. The way to prevent a headache of this character is -o 
improve the general physical condition by good f°°^ llfe’ r® 1
from excessive nervous strain and worry—especially from worry.

(g) Migraine. Boys and girls feom eight to fifteen years a* ’ 
frequently have headaches of a particular character. The subjects of these 
headachts waken in the morning with a heavy loggy feeling. There may 
be a disturbance of the eyes, suèb as flashes of light first in one 1 «*« 
in the other. These symptoms are succeeded by headache, napsea, and 
sometimes vomiting. These headaches come on periodically without any 

They are often called sick headaches. They run in 
Some women have them well into the prime of life and are In 

bed in a darkened room with them for a day or two every month. This 
form of headache is called migraine. It is often confined to one side of the 
head hence the name hemicrania. The best treatment is to use hot an 
cold ’applications to the back of the neck and cold to the f"^head and top 
of the head If the face is pale use hot applications, if flushed use cold.

addicted to migraine should lead a simple outdoor life 
He should eat lightly and simply.

By these means the

away
straight victories to 
games yesterday, shutting out Bos
ton in both games of a double-header 
and practically eliminating that club 

The scores
H

from the pennant race.
2 to 0 and 6 to 0. Big Jet 

Tosreau had the better of Dick Rud
olph in a pitchers’ battle in the first 
game, while in the second, Ferdie 
Schupp was never In danger. He 
allowed only one hit, a single by 
Konetchy in the seventh. Black
burn, who walked in the sixth, was 
the only other man to reach a base on 
him. Neither advanced beyond first. 
It was Schupp’s.sixth victory in the 
Giants’ string, and four of them were 
by shut-outs.

Benny Kauff drove out a home run 
off Nehf, with the bases filled, in the 
third inning of this game, putting it 

A. long homer by Dave Rob
ertson scored again in the sixth when 
after forcing Herzog, he went to 
third on Zimmerman’s single and 
came in while Zimmerman s single 
and came in while Zimmerman was 
stealing second, Maranville’s throw 
to catch Robertson hitting the run- 
ner in the back. ■

More than 35,000 fans wero pre- 
sent at the double-header. Score.
Boston86" 6 • • 000000000—0 6 0
New York .. .OlSOOOOOx—6 7 0

Batteries—Rudolph and Gowdy. 
Tesreau and McCarty. -, _
Boston 6ame'.000000000-0R- 1-/3

Batter,es-Rego».NebfandMGowdy,

wereADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5.

ChiropracticLostMale Help Wanted.

WAN T E D—Hou sc wireman. T. J. 
’’’ Mi lines and Co., 9 King St. m46

T O ST—Ten dollar bill on Saturday 
in or on the Market. Reward at 

Courier.

T OST— Thursday morning roll of 
bills on or near Market Square. 

Reward. Courier.

y OST—Small black hand stachel, 
containing sum of money, pair 

glasses, gloves, etc. l-indcr please 
notify Courier Office. Reward. 1-32

nARRIE M. HESS, D. C, AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, D. C. —Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 

Evenings by ap-

146
in a close room orWANTED—At once, smart niessen- 

ger boy. Apply Courier Office.
150 7.30 to 8.30 p.m. 

pointment. Phone Bell 2025.
WANTED—A night porter must be 
’’ able to care for steam boiler. Ap
ply Kerby House. -m46 on ice.

C)GG & OGG—Mrs. Robt M. Ogg, 
D.C., Ph.C., and Robert M. Ogg, 

D.C., Ph.C:, graduates of the Palmer^ 
School of Chiropractic, Davenport, Ia. 
Office in the Canadian Bank of Com
merce Building. Office hours: 10.00 a. 
m. to 42.00 a.m.; 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. 
Evening hours by appointment. Tele
phone: Bell 2265; Automatic 226.

WANTED—Steady man for Shipping 
Department. Apply Slingsby Mlg.

m48 GRANDCo. \yiLL THE PARTY who took tlie
W \ NT I D__A steam fitter’s helper. I harness out of J. A.. Mattcwson s
” * Experienced preferred. T. J. barn on Drummond St., kindly return 
Minncs and Co., 9 King St. m46 same, as they are known, and save fur-

------I ther trouble. TO-NIGHT
TO-MORROWWStl»u^!FOR SALE - Three ?ti,rey =

to BOX v-ourier double parlor, dining roqm, kitchen,
summer kitchen, cellar, divided in two 
parts; side verandah ; lot at the back; 
some fruit trees. Apply S. P. Pitcher 
and Son.

Music. —and—

SATURDAYTHOMAS DARWEN
Organist and choirmaster, Welling
ton St. Methodist Church. Teacher 
of Piano and Organ Playing. Stu
dents prepared for examinations. 38 
Dalhousic St. Both phones 698.

Female Help Wanted.
WANTED—Waitress and dishwash- 
’’ er .Apply Belmont Hotel. w22

\VANTED—First-class maid; sleep 
” at home, if preferred; good wages, 

Apply 22 Nelson St., corner Queen Sb ^

Matinees Daily at 2.15.

V

Blackburn; Schupp 
Rocher. A kArticles For Sale.

jllTSS SQUIRE will resume her class 
in Deportment, Elocution, Ora

tory, Literature, Psychology and Dra
matic Art, Monday, Oct. 2nd. Studio, 
12 Peel street.

SALE—Save money on Furni
ture and Rugs. 44 Colborne St.

ALIENIST DEAD.
Hv Courier Leased Mire.

"Paris. Sept. 29.—Dr. A. Magnan, 
one of the foremost alieni-ts m 
France, is dead. Dr. Magnan was 
chief of the Paris Insane Bureau and 
director of the French school of ad
vanced research.

FOR

— 77OR SALE—Milk. Apply R. H. Sha- 
W \NTED—A housekeeper. Apply A Vcr. Bell phone 985-15.
VV Mr-. Herbert K. Yates, 75 Syd
enham street.

fc
1

W H- THRESHER. Organist and 
" Choirmaster Park Baptist Church, 

Teacher of Piano, Organ, Singing and 
Theory. Studio, 112 Colborne Street, 
(over the H. J. Smith and Co. Music 
Store) Phone 2274. c4

£50 a77OR SALE—Radiant Home Heater. 
L nearly new. 14 St. George St. a50

770R SALE—A quantity of good 
A second-hand clay brick. Apply 420 
Colborne street.

77OR SALE— Selected fumed oak 
dining room suite, new. at an ex

tremely low price. 45 Colborne St.

WANTED— Girls; can make big 
’ ’” wages and have steady work. Ap

ply, Superintendent’s Office, Brantford 
Cordage Co. __________ fl-ïi

Matinees 75c., 50c. 25c. 
Night: $1, 75c., 50c., 25c

ST. LOUIS SERIES OCT. li. 
Announcement is made that the 

St. Louis city series, between Browns 
will start Oct. aid.

a50 apparent cause, 
families. Seat Sale at Boles Drug Store.and Cardinals,

Single games will be played on Tues 
day, Wednesday and Friday, with 
double-headers on Saturday

making seven games In the ser- 
matter how they result.

WANTED—Dressmaking, 73 North- 
’’ umbcrland. Dresses, suits, coats

m w 48

*7ANTED—Girls over 16, experi
enced or unexperienced in the 

manufacture of silk gloves. Apply in 
person, at Niagara Silk Co.________ _

rpHE BRANTFORD CONSERVA- 
A TORY OF MUSIC, 28 Nelson St., 
reopens Sept. 5th. Full staff of com
petent teachers in organ, piano, vocal 
culture, violin and theory, in all bran
ches; elocution and dramatic art. Pri
vate School and Dancing. W. N. An
drews and F. C. Thomas, Directors.

•and remodelling. Phone 2225. and Sun

day, 
ies, no

11 COLONIAL THEATRE
YOUR WINTER SUPPLY 

OF POTATOES, call A. A. Par-FOR
kcr. Phone 152. No. 1 White New 
Brunswick Potatoes $2.25 per bag of 
90 ^bs. delivered.

The person
with plenty of exercise and fresh air. 
keep the bowels regular, and avoid any 
tendency to haedache will probably disappear.

None of the remedies proposed, as will be ,Bee”; h®®dfahchj,
medicines for the reason that all headache medicine which have as thei. 
basis in one of the coal-tar products are injurious. borne are positivel.. 
dai^ero-us. ^Numerous people have been killed by their use, and the er 

to avoid their use entirely.

Prompt Reliefexcesses.

WANTED—Girls in various depart- 
ments of knitting mill. Previous 

Light 
The Watson 

Limited,

from the all-too-common ills of 
the digestive organs —weak 
stomach, torpid liver and inac
tive bowels—is found in the 
always safe, sure, quick-acting

—TO-NIGHT—
experience not 
work, good wages. 
Manufacturing Company, 
Holmedale.

necessary.
TlfRS DOROTHR REVILLE- 

KEENE, graduate of the Tor- 
Music and

“MOSE PARKERS.”Legal. “HAPPYLAND GIRLS”colonto Conservatory of 
pupil of Mr. Frank Wellsnia*n, is 
prepared to take a limited number of 
piano pupils. Address Mrs. F. C. 
Keene, A.T.C.M., 3 Church Street,

• c5

£54
T’ONES & HEWITT—Barristers 

and Solicitors. Solcitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. . Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S.
Hewitt.

7ÎREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
^ etc., Solcitors for thReoyal Loan 
and Savngs Co., the Bank of Hamil
ton," etc. Money to loan at lowest 
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C. Geo. D. 
Heyd

presents a brand new tabloid 
musical comedy offering en
titled

$4IRLS WANTED—Beginners or 
experienced help on power sewing 

Also girls for day work 
rooms.

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

To Let
4Machines

•right, c.can and sanitary 
Highest wages paid in the city. I he 
Watson Mfg. Co., Ltd., HolmedMe.

rTO LET— Six-room house, all con- 
A veniences. Apply 151 1-2 Raw don.Brantford. Telephone 235. 

GB9 “A Night at Coney Isle”t34
With all new musical numb
ers, In connection a splendid 
program of motion pictures 
will be shown. Same old 
prices ; 1

rpo LET.—Two storey house, all 
A modern conveniences, in East

Box 29.

wias^,^LMu£;e».in2sd^L"hLSINGING—PIANO—ORGAN.

JOHN T. SCHOFIELD, Organist 
** and choirmaster, First Baptist 
church, will resume teaching, Sept. 
11th. Studio 108 West St. Phone 1662.

Miscellaneous Wants.

WANTED— Two gentlemen room- 
* * ers; partial board it desired. Box 

26 Courier. mwl5

Ward, immediate entry.
Courier.

rpo LET— Brick house on Dundas 
street. All modern conveniences. 

Rhone 756.

t48 Total of 425,000 During the 
Present Great 

Offensive.
For Sale by Tender 10 and 20 Cents.. -

thèlaÆnDÏiiX^exe^stJ-

Brantford. This is a well-built t\yo- 
h.te brick dwelling, conta,nmg 

1 bco-

tlôtf
Upholstering.

J7RNEST K. REAu—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money

Petrograd. Sept. 29.h—The Russian 
Gen. BrussilofI, has

rpo LET—Furnished. Beautiful bun- 
A galow, 166 Marlborough St. Hot 
water heating. Well furnished. Apply 
Martin W. McEwen, 45 Market St. 
City.

WANTED — Anyone having good 
farm for rent. Address E. L. Aycr- 

hart, Grandview. mw50

WANTED—Party to supply 40 lbs. 
'' of butter a week by the year. Ap

ply Kerby House. -

H. B Beckett\ LL kinds of Furniture upholstered.
Wire-back chairs, Chesterfields, 

Davenports, etc., made to order or re
covered. J. H. WILLIMAN, 2 Dar
ling St. .Phone 167.

commander, 
pushed forward his extreme left dur
ing recent days to the highway run
ning between Kimpolung and Mara- 

Sziget, cutting that important-

toloan on improved real estate at cur
rent rates and on easy terms. Office 
127'A Colborne St. Phone 487.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

storey w
double parlors, dining room,

and kitchen down sU-rs,.»^
t50

maros
Austro-German line of communica
tion some miles above Kirlibaba. Af
ter a series of desperate battles the 
Russians succeeded in capturing a 
mountain overlooking the highway 
which gave them an important stra
tegic advantage. At the same, time 
they took a range of mountains over
looking Kirlibaba.

According to the correspondent of 
the Novoe Vremya, that 
the first time in the campaign is un
der the fire of the Russian cannon. 
Immediately to the north of this dis
trict the Russians forged ahead to 
the upper reaches of the Charny- 
Cheremosh, where the stream bends 
southward to Kuty (Bukowina).

The extremely difficult mountain- 
country is offering every advan

tage to the defenders, and the ad- 
has been made against tre-

158 DALHOLSIE STREETroom . ,
bedrooms and bath room 
, . the lot is a large cement block barn. 
The property is splendidly located and

mTcnddersCPwni be reicived untd the 

Thirtieth of September, 1916, by-the

mw46 ANDREW L. BAIRD, K. C.—Bar-
yyÂNÏED - A house all modern etc'xemple0Bldg."' 78°Da 11,01.^Sr 

conveniences, centrally located in Bot]] ph0nes, No. 8. Money to loan 
city, if possible. Rent $-3 to $3o .a at jowest rates. 
month. Apply Post Office box 4911.

m w 50

Dal-170R RENT—Livery Barn,
housie St., opposite New Post Of

fice. Apply A. L. McPherson, Scale 
Co.. Grey St.

First-Class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices.

Both Phones: Bell SX. Auto. sa.
Shoe Repairing.

t8tfSHEPPARD'S, 73 Colborne St—
13 Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones: Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207.

rpo RENT—Furnished 7-room house 
A with all modern conveniences, 
Ward 4. Apply Box 28. Courier.

tfCleaning and Pressing.WANTED — Situation by married 
man; reliable and willing to do 

anything ; wishes work by Nov. 1st.
Bov 25, ouricr. sw46

The highest or any 
sarily accepted 

Dated at - 
September, A.D., 1916.

MARTIN W. McEWEN,
45 Market St., Brantford, Ont., Sol

icitor for the Executors. _______

J3RING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
A> Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497. Machine. _____________

148 Brantford this 12th day oftown for
State wages, etc. Eye, Ear, Nose and ThroatBell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY.
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck. 132 Market St

\VANTED—Furnished house, North 
" Ward preferred. Apply 133 Ncl-

mw4tf
fJR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat Specialist. Offce. 65 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101.

BOYS’ SHOES.
pTAND MADE. MACHNE FIN- 
A-L ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT.

son St.
WANTED—Cotton Mill Help; feed- 

er and slubber tenders. Apply 
Slingsby Mfg. Co. __________m5tf

oils
Painting. UMBRELLASWANTED—To Rent, a hundred 

’’acres with option, suitable for 
stock farming, must be good land and

write.

vance
mendous odds.

A noteworthy success has 
achieved by Gen. Brussilofffe centre 
in the neighborhood of Manouva and 
Kliarbuzoff, villages on the 
Sereth, where 
made an advance in the face of strong 
German reinforcements, capturing 
1,500 Austro-German prisoners.

A recapitulation of the prisoners 
and booty taken by Gen. Brussiloff’s 
army as sent out by the staff, shows 
a total, since the offensive began, of 
425,000 officers and men made pris
oners and the capture of 2,500 ma
chine guns and mine-throwers and 
600 cannon.

Flour and Feed. A J. OSBORNE, Successor to the 
""'late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers, 168 Market St.

Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right

been
buildings. Apply in person or 
lolm Young, mail contractor, 233 Dal- 
'huusic street. Brantford. tmved

have Clover and Timothy Seed 
LawnSeed and Garden Seeds of 

all kinds. A. A. PARKER, 103 Dal- 
house St.

WE,

GÉ man if you want a first-class job. H. 
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

upper 
the Russians haveTA D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 

hanging and kalsomining; signs, 
raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col- 
borne St.; phone 392. Automobile 
paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousic St.

Experienced weaversÎW all(1 apprentices. Splendid oppor

tunity to learn trade, which offers 
steady employment at high wages. 
Special inducements to learners. For 
full particulars. Telephone 1448 or ap
ply Slingsby Mfg. Co. ______ *5tf

Restaurants.
■TMorsia u oanaiuah *om*-

WK8T LAND BBO ELATION ».
'T'HJD sole head of a family, or soy mak 

over 18 years old, may homestead » 
quarter-section of available Domlulon land 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan er Alberta. Ay 
pllcaat must appear In person at the Do 
minion Lande Agency «r Sub-Agency tei 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at aay Dominion Lands Agency (bet am 
Sub-Ageacy), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six moatbs residence npoa sad 
caltlvatlon of the land In each of tore» 
rears A homesteader may live within slot 
miles jt hie homestead on a farm of al 
least 80 acres, on certain conditions, i 
habitable house le required except wher> 
residence Is performed In the vicinity.

In certain districts n homesteader li 
good standing may pre-empt e quarter 
ecttoa alongside his homestead. Price •' 01 

per acre. .Dntlea—Six months residence In each a* 
three years after earning homestead pat 
ent; also 60 acres extra cultivation. Pre 
emptloo patent may be obtained as aooi 
as homestead pa teat, oa certain conditions

A settler who has exhausted hie home 
steed right may take a purchased home 
steed In certain dlntrlcta. Price 1*00 pei 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months li 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres anf 
erect e house worth 1800.

The area of cultivation la subject ta re 
dnotion In ease ef rongb. scrubby sr ntenj 
land. Live stock may be substituted fe> 
cultivation under certain conditions 

W. W CORf. C.M.Q..
Deputy ef the Minister ef the Interlei 

IS - tiseettiertssS ewblleatlee ef W 
savsiwnsraat wu* hi a* eel* *ev. -Mb

770UND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng- 
A lish Fried Fish and Potato Res
taurant. Come and have a good fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 145J4 Dalhlousie St 
Bell Phone 1616. ___________________

FALSE TEETH WANTED—
- __\\ i- pay up to $5.00 full or brok

en sets. Mail to us and we will make 
offer. If not satisfactory will return -rijCK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac- 
tveth. City Tooth Works, 505 Cham- AJ t;ca[ Xailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 
l,cr ot Commerce Bldg., Rochester. [Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies’ 
N.Y. mw27 work a specialty. All work first-class

and at reasonable prices. Goods call
ed for and delivered. 154 Market St., 
Brantford, Ont.
Auto, phone 496.

0ED Dental.Tailoring.
rXR. HART has gone back to his old 

stand over the Bank of Hamilton; 
entrance on Colborne St.

Business Cards. d-mar26-15
Buffalo is abolishing slum dis

tricts.
Philadelphia has this year enter 

tained 92 convention-.
Burlingame, Cal., forbids barking 

by dogs in village limits.
St. Louis, Mo., is urged to spend 

$3,000,000 for new schools.
Kansas City has sold 1,000 tons of 

hay to the British army. /
Chester, Pa., in 1917 will spent 

$500,000 for new schools.
Mrs. Russell Sage has given 

$15,000 to Syracuse University.

HR RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest
American methods of painless 

dentistry. 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug 
Store Phone 40h

C. STOVER.
Bell Phone 1753.

We have moved to 267 Colborne 
St. with a full line of Fixtures. Come 
and see us for an estimate on your 
wiring and have it done now while 
house-cleaning.

Open evenings till nine o’clock. 
...............Bell Phone 1753.

Architects Bell phone 1028.

WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Registered 
Architect. Member of the On

tario Association of Architects. Office. 
11 Temole Bldg Phone 1997

Osteopathic Physicians.
T)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN— Gra 

dilate of American School of Os 
teopathy, is 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 
p.m.

Dressmaking.
ATISS A. ROBIXSpN, 217 Darling 

street. Ladies’ Coats, Dresses and 
Suits. All work promptly done. Terms 
moderate ^

now at 38 Nelson Street. T? FEELY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest 
** house in the city for Paints,

__ Oils, Varnishes, Colors, Alabastinc.
TVR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- Garden Tools, Mowers, etc. Gal van- 

erican School of Osteopathy, jzed Iron work our specialty. Both 
Kirkville. Missouri. Office, Suite 6, Phones, 708.

____________ ___________________  Temple Building, 76 Dalhousic Street. —------------------------------------------ ------- ——
AYRS MABEL ANGUISH — Elec- Residence, corner Bedford and Wil- R FEELY, 181 Colborne St. offers 
"A trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress- liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house a Gurney wood cook stove, with 
ing Facial and Scalp Massage. Mani- phone 212a. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., reservoir, second-Hand büt good as 
rtirinc*- manufacturing of Hair Goods. 2 to 5 p.m.. evenings by appointment new. A genuine snap. Call and see it. 

Weal Si Plume JO 18. at house ot office. <>t phone 708 Bell ot Automatic,

Bell telephone 1380.
Reliable 
monthly

medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to an 
address on receipt of price. The Scobbll Dr 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

DR. DeVAN'S FEMALE PILLS
ny
UGHairdressing.

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEH^nUm”
«5 ;,t drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price 
1‘Kit S*:omu.L l**!.1 a t'.n. Si. Crtilwn iiie* UuUum* t

USED CARS
1913 Ford in Good 

Condition
$275.00

1916 Ford Car, New 
Tires, Good Shape,
$375.00

Ford 1-Ton Truck for 
Transfer and Carting 

Business
a Bargain

BRANT MOTOR CO.
49 Dalhousie St.

Bell Phones: 370, 515, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.

MUNITION
INSPECTORS

Two or threeWANTED—
bright young men, with 

or without experience. Apply
Box 24.

Miller’s Taxi
UP-TO-DATE SERVICE 

Day Phone 17. 
Night Phone 2278

Stationed at Browns Garage

Furniture Re-Upholstered
â,„l.myrk.-dw"rykme.™:hî5r rH-ah™ù-
thing but the Beet Materiels need.

hd
estima*-. Leave orders at Bur*ess 
Furniture Store. Phone 1852.

GEO. GOETZ, 10 Huron Street.

A H I L L ’ S
I NC L E A 

PRES I N
GOOD WORKQUICK SERVICE

PRICES RIGHT

BOTH PHONES — 29;» KING STREET
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